Julia J. Frasure
October 30, 1946 - March 1, 2019

FRASURE, Julia J., age 72, of Springboro, passed away Fri. March 1, 2019 at the Atrium
Medical Center in Middletown.
Julia worked 45 years as an RN. She took great pride helping people at Kettering and
Sycamore Hospital, ultimately retiring from her nursing work at Troy City Schools in 2007.
In her later years, she served as a Court Appointed Special Advocate (CASA) for children
volunteer through the Warren County courts.
Vibrant, helpful, and empathetic, Julia was passionate about life, working, helping others,
and her family. She was a huge NY Yankees fan and loved following baseball. She
attended every activity that her grandchildren were involved in, and was known to defend
her grandsons if the officials made a questionable call. She greatly enjoyed the many trips
she went on with her family over the years. One particularly memorable trip included a
visit to Israel. She collected items involving rabbits, ballerina glasses, antiques, and her
beloved Yankees. She will be remembered for her delicious Sunday roasts and her
holiday treats of date pinwheels, assorted cookies, and candies.
She was preceded in death by her parents Oleta and Roy Davidson Sr. and one brother
Roy Davidson Jr. She is survived by her husband of 50 years, Keith; two daughters
Heather (Dan) Beckstedt and Anne (Chris) Loubier; and three grandsons Zachary,
Benjamin, and Brooks.
Funeral services will be held 11 AM Wed. March 6, 2019 at Stubbs-Conner Funeral Home
in Waynesville. Julia’s husband, Keith, will be officiating the service. Burial will be in Miami
Cemetery, Corwin. The family will receive friends 6-8 PM Tues. at the funeral home.
Condolences at www.stubbsconner.com.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Stubbs-Conner Funeral Home - March 04 at 04:46 PM

“

Judy was our school nurse at Concord School in Troy. I was the office secretary. We
enjoyed each other as friends. She always cared about the students and I am so
glad to have known her. She was so proud of Anne when she received young
woman of the year. It was awesome.
Nancy Frantz
Troy

nancy frantz - March 06 at 06:53 PM

“

Keith,With Deepest sympathy you and your family are in our thoughts and prayers.
Phyllis Kimmerly

phyllis kimmerly - March 05 at 08:46 PM

“

Summer's Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of Julia J. Frasure.

March 05 at 04:14 PM

“

Judy will be missed by our family. Her vibrant personality, infectious laugh, love of
family, and strong convictions of the important things/people in her life will long be
remembered. Not just a sister-in-law but a real friend. Jim and Joyce Frasure family

Jim Frasure - March 05 at 08:53 AM

“

Dear Keith,
I am very much saddened to hear, via Jeannette, of your beloved Judy's passing.
Keith, I believe that I remember most of the times our paths have crossed. One of the
earliest memories I associate with you and your family is of a jigsaw you had in a
shed in your backyard in Waynesville.
I will seek your blessing and strengthening through prayer. God is good.
Morris Randall

Morris Randall - March 05 at 07:18 AM

“

Dear Keith
Sheila and I were deeply saddened to learn from my sister Jeannette of the passing
of your beloved wife Judy. Please be assured of our prayers.
Dwight and Sheila Randall, Perth, Western Australia.

Dwight Randall - March 05 at 03:00 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of your loss. Judy & I worked together at TCS. She was such
caring & passionate person. She always talked about her family - she was a proud
mom & grandma! Thinking of you all. Dawn Wagner

Dawn Wagner - March 04 at 09:01 PM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Julia J. Frasure.

March 04 at 07:35 PM

“

Lisa A. purchased the Sentiments of Serenity Spray for the family of Julia J. Frasure.

Lisa A. - March 04 at 01:41 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Julia J. Frasure.

March 04 at 12:36 PM

“

Serene Reflections Bouquet was purchased for the family of Julia J. Frasure.

March 04 at 12:17 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Julia J. Frasure.

March 04 at 11:05 AM

“

Paul, Katrina, and Katie Loubier purchased the Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant for
the family of Julia J. Frasure.

Paul, Katrina, and Katie Loubier - March 04 at 10:54 AM

“

I'm happy to have known Judy as the mother of my sister in law and grandmother of
my nephews. She was always so pleasant and her love for her family was always
quite evident. Terry and I send our most sincere sympathies to Keith, Heather, the
boys and all the family. I know she will be greatly missed.

Sue Hisle - March 04 at 10:07 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Julia J. Frasure.

March 04 at 08:08 AM

“

Ed & Linda Tammy & Matt Tricia purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the
family of Julia J. Frasure.

Ed & Linda Tammy & Matt Tricia - March 03 at 09:43 PM

“

Jeff Livingston purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Julia J. Frasure.

Jeff Livingston - March 03 at 08:53 PM

“

I met my husband of 45 years in 1973. One of the first things out of his mouth were
stories about Keith and Judy Frasure (he was so proud that he'd fixed them up and
they married, lived in Mexico. and came back home to Ohio!). I met Judy in the
winter of 1974. She was preparing Sunday Dinner while a little 4 (?) yr old Heather,
played at her feet. Judy was all about her family. I so admired that. We became fast
friends b/c of our husbands long-time friendship. At one point, we didn't think we had
too much in common anymore (Heather was almost grown) and then, what? Almost
19 years! later, she became pregnant with Annie!. Suddenly, we had a LOT in
common again. I have, thankfully, been through birth, graduations, weddings & more
births watching this dear, spunky woman orchestrating it all, over the course of 45
years. We've laughed, we've cried, we've celebrated, we've mourned (the death of
parents, in-laws, her sibling). The birth of each and every one of her grandsons, I
know, was the highlight of her life; she was renewed again. each time. She loved her
daughters, their spouses, her grandsons, her husband and his family, (ALL of the
Frasures!). She tolerated the rest of us. LOL! I'm laughing as I type this, b/c she
would totally agree that it was a bitter-sweet friendship in many ways. We forgave
each other many times over the years for being who we were, but, I have to believe
that we GOT each other's hearts, because we were like-minded on the truly
important things - the One who made all of it great. RIP, Dear Judy. The next time I
see you, we will be celebrating once again! And we will be the VICTORS over these
earthly bodies and this earthly Life! Eternity is a promise. I am a better woman for
having known you. <3

Sherry Stuckert - March 03 at 08:22 PM

“

From Loren Stuckert, "In the late 1960s, while attending college in Louisville, Ky., I
was also a Psychiatric Attendant at Our Lady of Peace Hospital where I met Judy
Davidson who was doing her Psychiatric training. While my hope to get a date with
her did not work out, I was later able to introduce her to my best friend, Keith
Frasure, and the rest is history. With over 50 years of memories, I share in the loss of
her in this life; however, I know there will be more to come as I will be able to join
with her in receiving the King of Kings as He opens the eternal phase of our
existence."

Loren L Stuckert - March 03 at 08:20 PM

“

Sweet Sincerity was purchased for the family of Julia J. Frasure.

March 03 at 07:35 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Julia J. Frasure.

March 03 at 02:42 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Julia J. Frasure.

March 03 at 02:25 PM

“

Basket of Memories was purchased for the family of Julia J. Frasure.

March 03 at 02:20 PM

“

For many years active in the First Church of Christ of Waynesville. She and her
husband Keith was instrumental in growing a youth program. Later she assisted her
husband Pastor Keith Frasure in ministry activities at the Waynesville First Church of
Christ.
Together this couple guided many youth in development.
Blessings to this family.

Christopher Campbell - March 02 at 09:47 PM

“

Vivian Planck lit a candle in memory of Julia J. Frasure

Vivian Planck - March 02 at 09:36 PM

“

Judy was one of the sweetest, kindest people I've ever known. She always seemed
to have a smile on her face, especially when she was watching Benjamin play
baseball! She will be very missed. She'll be enjoying some marshmallow Peeps in
heaven this Easter. RIP, Judy. We'll miss you!

Debra Harris - March 02 at 08:58 PM

“

Very lovely person. Prayers are with you Keith and family. Sincerely Lynn Fields
Lynn Fields - March 03 at 10:44 AM

